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" Such was the remark track athletics; and he in Gerrard Hall, when Mr. Folk MU--
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Times down South," delineating tne u R Yount presented the last
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jthe events that gave rise to the remark Stephens appointed Messrs. Turner,

is well as subsequent ones must prove Walter Brem and J. A. Moore on the
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A good audience of students, facul- -
of th.g paper was tn show how

ty, and townspeople, including several q egend was treated in Ger--entertain any uoudi on committee.
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g preceding. paper showing how. . . . t . C At.
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femminently true one.
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the fact. If the University is to re- -
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college weekly, the White and Blue. tten He is in fine trim and working
TTowell read articles of U,ard pverv dav

of the slaves, dui meucaug - - w
poor white people; that while the W. A. Guthrie, P., Durham County.

South and the white people were ben- - Qf these the following are alumni,

efitted by the emancipation, the negro w Graham, '57, R. B. Pec-wa- s

infinitely better off before the war y. Walser, '84, M. E. Car- -

thTheTc'ture was not only entertain- - ter,' W.' H. S. Burgwyn P. D

ing, but instructive; to the new gener- - Winston, '79, A. B. Gorrell, M, U. u
xt.l i,mo ohiti(r of the old planta-- ..I1Dati 'A4 and W. A. Guthrie, M.

combination, as drawn up at a joint .Pat Stanley has steadily improved

m f thp prlitorial boards of the prv VPar and is now "one of the fin--

two papers; which articles provided est He covers the premises around
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on-r-n hp showed true pictures ot T

, , resident of Chapel
Dti.iii fiQciime the 1 t,; caIa hasp, on Yale lastnew name, wnicn snouiu IV - '

assets and liabilities of the two old pa year while the ball was in the pitch-

er's hand. His arm, which has beforepers, that the Athletic association aa-sm- np

control of the new paper, elect given him some troube, has not shown

its eio-h- t editors, and be responsible for

a unique class of .'people, of which a r. j
few are now to be found; to the older HU1. .

ones present, he brought back fond, but Notice.
sad recollections of the good old times f j.
"befodewah." Ifte aeic,ait!

ties composing the
Shakspere Club. . Tennis Association will meet in my,

On Wednesday night, Feb. 27, the r00ffl D. K E. Hou
held its regular month- - at 2:30 P. M. to decide on da'c

greeting. The subject, dis- - for Holdin, the

its dhts: and that, at present, four of
any sign of trouble yet.

Gregory covers second with the

same all-rou- nd steadiness of last
,

year.
1 rthe editors be chosen from the staff of

witn a lewthe White and Blue, and four from the He js a hard worker and
. willmore warm days soon be in goodTaw TTkttt..
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Motion was made that these articles desired.attendance isform. He does not seem to get in con-

dition so easily as the other old play- -
. .it H A?

Dr. Faustus. E. W. Myers,
President.rr Hume, in his prehminray re--

marV. showed how Marlowe had un
A Rebus.locked the secret of blank verse and

ers, but he is generally -- on tne spot

when the first game is called.

Slocumb is quick, active, and grace-

ful, and should make a good man. His

throwing is low and strong. His bat-

ting is not up to the mark of his other

be accepted, whereupon a debate en-

sued, in which many took part. As

much objection was raised to the
plan, especially to dropping the name

Tar Heel, Mr. Turner made a mo-

tion, embodying a suggestion of Mr.

Howell, that the constitution of the
Association be temporarily suspended,
cn nc r n11ow eleven editors on the

how the instinct of Shakspere had en--

abled him to adapt this verse ior tne
Itt?hS .y 'te""ce

'"Tis a kiss, sir, re- -vary, ,
As she said in reply,

Collier shows wonaeriui speeu m tuc peated.

use of the drama.
Mr. L. C. Brogden read a paper in

which he compared the Richard the Sec-

ond of Shakspere with the Edward the

Second of Marlowe. The similarity

in the character of the two kings was

box. He has a smootn, quicK umvu),
Track Athletics.of which we be-i- ;r

and a change pace
will nrove troubesome to a bat-- ... . . .i,;,Kr in the
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ter. He is in excellent trim ana wotks

Tar Heel, instead of eight; that four

new editors for the Tar Heel be elect-

ed from the White and Blue staff-th-ere

was already a vacancy on the

Tar HEEL-a-nd that the Tar Heel
assume the assets and liabilities of the
White and Blue. This motion was

ramoii iitiatiiTno'iislv. and Messrs. Jno.

There will oe a .. ,

clearly pointed out; the object of both Roofflt 2nd floor, u$xM-
-

.
kings being the gratification of their

ajt2;.desires. 9th, all thost iniereown wiU be tae
Dr. Hume then read extracts from Athletics Steps

r t 4. i. : riir out d.

hard. For want of space these intn

ductory notes will have to be contin

ued next week.
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wicker. Let an wno ,
t, ic rlnwti and Winston on topat. AUU1""- -

. --,4.. attend.A Moore, A. B. Kimball, J. O. Carr

and J. C. Eller, were elected the new .
-

"Marlowe's 'Lr. r aubtus
present. Kaieign evening .

editors of the Tar Heel.


